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MISSIONARY OAMPAIGNER.

'l'ie WNisNa AîaGîRias started a a nîns
of communication between the canipaignuirs, and also to
announce our plan of work.

SECOND SUMlIENR.

During the surtinier of '96, 517 meetings were lield,
scveral districts were thornughl> worked and organi7ed. zisd
were asking for a nîissionary. %Ylien the canipaigners
returnied to college iii tlio faîl of '96, tlîcy rejoiced grcatly
iii the work which tlîcy had becn permitted to do.

D)r. Sutherland, wlîo had spelît mucli tinie and tlîoughit
in kindl>' advising tlîe correspondîng mnember froîn tice
bcginniig, invited liiir to bring a report of tlîe work donc
before the General B3oard of Missions it its faîl meeting iii
Toronito, and ask for such legishation as the Gencral B3oard
miglît sec fit to grant, iii order tliat the nioveinent iniglit

lbc guidcd and kept under proper regulations.
Thîe General B3oard assumed control and appointed the

corresp)(nding nieniber for the next year. 'l'lie), reconi-
mendcd the organizing of districts lor the support of mis-
sionaries uindet the cotîtrol of the Board and the continu-
ing of the work along the line already begun.

T'iiki) SuNsîMî:k.

1)uring thie college tertnl Of 189>6-97 definite plans were
made for the systernatic camipaigning of over tlîirty districts,
aIl of whîicl responded heartily to the carnest appeals of the

%Vhile this canipaign work was being donc, tic Inter-
nahiouia! Epworth L.eague Convention at Toronto, gave
opportunit> for work. .1 hidquarters for missions, whlicli
was a centre of aggressivc work, ivas cstablished, and thus
m".y delegates froin the States were aroused to missionary
work in tîcir own I.eaguc. M~r. W. %'. Cooper, of
Kcnoslîa, W'is., whio had been in correstiondence with
the Corrcsponding Mienîber previous to the Convention,
was among the delegates aîîd aliie to missions, lic 'vent
carefully over tic whIele plan of work with the view of
helping the nîissionary departiiiernt of the L.eaguc of the
American Chiorcli.

A,,NwAi CONFERENCES.

Thle endorsâtion of the work b>, several Conference>
iiiteutîiig In J unc Iprciparcd tlic %va) for the work durîiig the
sLiuinitz ut i1697. sarce Mîîîuteà ut VIuronito Cunifertnce,

piage 70, &.aube 5 , also Ba) ut (Qwîîte MNiiiutub, page 59.>

Tli. lwoR ii i-.u.B,î.

At tlue meetingnf tlie (kiieral ]Fpwvortli League Board
iii Toronto, on Septeiiiber î9th, 1897, it ias inoved b>'
Rev. R. W. %%Voodswvortii, NMissionary Vice-President, and
seconded by Mr. Warring Kennedy, and resolvcd : That
hîaving heaird froin Mr. F. C. Stephenson iii regard to tlîe
Students' Missionary Canipaign work, 've express our
heatty approva! of thc said miovenient, and coinmend it to
the L.cagues throughout the Connexion for thieir cordial
adoption."

l'iE GF.NERAI. MISSIONARY BOARD.

At the Generil Board meeting hield in Halifax iii October,
the Corrcsponding Menîber prcsentcd the report of the suin-
icr's work, which rcp)rcsented wcirk donc iii forty-six districts.
'['ic (k'ticral Bard. aftcr carefuh>' lookiîîg into the work
and dscusng, il fully, m-ide provision for lis continuance
under the direction o! the Executive.

MET~~OF 'MI'SSlNARV' EÏXKCUTIVIE.

'l'le work of thc Students' Camipaign rcccived careful
attention. At a former meeting a commnittec, consisting of
Rev. D)rs. Carman, Sutherland and Potts, and 1-on. J. C.
Aikins, hiad been appointed to confer with D)r. F. C.
Stephenson, corresponding menîber of the Forward Mlove-
nment, and prepire regulations for the govcrnment of tic
%vorkers. 'l'le committee rcported as fullows:

i. Method of selccting campaign workzers:

(a) 'liat therc be in cacil of our colleges a c,)niniittee,
consisting of two inîeîbers of the faculty, appointed by the
Executive Conimittec, and two students, clccted or ap-
pointed b>' the studen)ts, who propose to engage in Cani-
paign work ; this committee to secure the names of ail the
students who offer for such -work, together with a sealed
letter fromn eacti volunteer stating, first, Mihen, where and
howv long lie propose-, to work, and that lie wvill take the
field that niav be allotted to himi ; second, what renlunera-
tion lie wviIl need, if an>' ; third, that lie bas carefully pre-
f)ared himself for doing Cainpaign wvork, and, if appointed,
will devotc the time specified exclusively to it, and always
witlî the aim of strengtliening our Mfissionar>' Society'.

" (b) Tliat these names, together with the letters, be care-
fully considercd by the College Committee, who shahl
report their judgment, with such comments as the>' deeni
necessar>', to the General Secretar>' of Missions, before tie
first day of Mar..h next ; said report shaîl then be sub-
mitted to the Mlissionar>' Executive, or a sub-committee
thereof, for final action.

it . In regard to renituncration and travelling expenses,
your commîttee reconinend that it be understood that
there is to be no expensc where the terni of service is less
than one month ; that for longer ternis of service tic
remuneration slîall not exceed one dollar per day for the
time actually given to the work, the exact amount to be
determined by tie Missionar>' E-xecutive, or a sub-coni-
mincee thereof. Ih is expected that the Leagnes in t he
districts visited shall provîde for thie travelling and living
expenses of the worker whiile on the district ; but wliere il
is necessar>' to send a worker any considerable distance
froni home, the anîourit of hîs expenses to and fromi tic
distrî'n where lie is to work ma>' be considcred and pro-
vided for by tic Missionar>' Executive or its sub committce.

ý3. Lttters from nsîza.. suppurtud b) Leagues arc
tu bt. sent tu dt, M~isbioni !K'oun, ,înd the General Scure-
tary and the Corrcsp)onding Member of the iCampaign
rnoement shahl determîine " ointl> as to their publication.

- It is to be undcrstood that the special agency referrecd
to iii tliese regulations is regarded as temporar>', and will
be uîînecessary whcen the work of organizmng the Young
Peuple's societies on iiiissiunîarv lines is accoiplished."

EPIVORT11 LEAGUE CON FEItENCE CONVENTION.

The Conference Epworth League Conventions of the
Nlontreal, Day of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton, London
Conferences, in convention assembled, passed resolutions
cxpressing their hearty approval of the work, commending
it to the Leagues and recommending its adoption thirough-
out the Connexion.

S. V. M. CONVENTION.

The Corresponding Member accepted the invitation of
trie Students' Volunteer Movement te take a complete set
Of plans, paPCrS, ecI., 10 the SlUdents' VolUnteer ConVen-
tion, held at Cleveland, February, iS98, where a room for


